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U.F.A. President rl)ies from typhoid fever after a fern day illness

primary .irnl i>/•• • j>;ir.<t<ii-> than in tnulmi 
rhools nii'l served ,i- chairman of tin 

West i .algai”. school Hu,ml

Connection with U.F.A

In,Tel-, of lie' organized f.ii'iii'-r- 
iiiovfin,'ill Him,ml i ,.,n will I»*- deep 
Jj, grieved 1 o 11,• ;ir of the death of 
Willi,im John Ti'' -'illii-. j,r<i<I<• MI of the 

• | niteil I .,nii,'i> of Alberta, which or 
rniT, , I it Hi,- <. ■ r i * r. 11 11 o -, 1111. < I, *. ■, I 
gnry ni 2 ;i in on Hi*- "morning of 
November 12 'l li" .iIimI.Ii of Mr. 'I'm 
giiliis ciifiie as ■, gl','.,l surprise and 
ilim-k lo In- friend- and colleague- in 
Ho farmer- inovi-incrit, for only a few 
,I,,- In for,' lie liinl heen one of the 
|,M,ling ligure.- of the historic r,(infer
ence h *' I W 1 ‘ Il I lie re|,re-enl.llive.- Ilf 
I In org.inizeil f,inner- met thé manu
facturer.-, nul from I he .idive pa,rt 
which' In' look III Hull meeting, a- 
w,'H i- nl inei'I ing- of I Im Canadian 
i.oiiiu'il of Agriculture unit Hi,- annual 
meeting of I In- ( train <■rower-' < train 
i;,, , held in Winnipeg during* the -mm' 
week. on1' might luive believed him to 
In' in Ihe posse—ni on of full health mid 
vigor Mr, Tregillus sustained, a full 
nl Ihe meeting of I lie (irnin i,rower-’ 
(irnin Ho., when his c I in I r slipped .on 
I he edge of file pi ll fol'lll, Hid llppiirvlll 

the injury mused |,y this full 
brought. on com plicn I ion- which has 
Ien,'d Ins end lie puiil little attention 
lu il nl Ihe lime, und In 1er in the even 
ing delivered one of Ihe lies I, Speeches 
of his life. I in muching his home, lemr 
Calgary, on Sunday, In- was feeling un 
well, u phy-irinn wus culled mill he.was.. 
ordered lo hi d. lie grew worse rnpid 
I y, became delirious, and wns Ink en to 
I Im U,'lierai I lospihi l_ a I (ialgarv on 
Wednesday. lie rVnlmued lo fail, 
dealli rësïiTTiiig Ttirrrÿrfliy morning.

Mr Tregillus was 55 years of age, 
and leaves a widow and four children, 
two sons and two daughters, Harold, 
May, Cyril and Muriel.

Biographical

William John Tregillus was lmrn in 
Plymouth, I levonshirc, Knglnnd, May 
2, I Hail, son of John and Emma I law 
Tregillus. Ilis father, who died in 
I if tl) at Ihe age of K.'l years, was an ex
perienced and successful flour miller 
in I lie old country, where the young 
man learned all that was then known 
a I Mint, Ihe business of milling grain. 
The mother died in 1 HK I.

lie received his elementary ediica 
lion in the grammar schools of Ply- 
iiioiiHi and I’lymplon and then com 

'pleleil a course in Taiililoli college.
I -poll leaving' college the young mail 
engaged actively in the milling husi 
ness, as well as farming, with his 
father, in his native county, Devon 
shire, and for a dozen years Ihere,after 
he operated a flour mill al Southniilp 
Ion. Ilia I i-. from I still until I 902

In the latter year lie disposed of his 
properly in Southampton and set sail 
for Canada. The grain fields of the 
wesle/'ii prairies naturally attracted 
him, ,'jnd in August, 1902, Mr Tregillus 
arrived a I Calgary,' Vilierta, and very 
soon after his arrival lie had decided
upon a pi,....  of land near Ihe city that
was lo heroine a model farm and the 
foundation of a fortune. At (1rsI. lie 
devoted most of his attention lo rais 
mg Imrses, Pul lie soon branched out 
into growing and maintaining a splen
did dairy herd In this lie was so sue 
cessfnl that lie decided to undertake, 
so lar as il might lie within hi- [lower, 
to improve the dairy herds of the 
province by entitling hi- own contri
butions to the uniformly successful 
purebred llolstetns. Thus the pure- 
4,re,I stock farm became a standard 
supply centre for many ,,f the dairy 
herds of Ubertu.

Gave University Site

Mr. Tregillus was a powerful and 
liberal champion of public schools and 
took a deep and active interest in edu- 
ralional establishments. When hr. 
Blow was looking for a site for' the 
prospective I diversity of Calgary and 
eventually chose a |i’,0-acre . tract 
owned by Mr. Tregillus, the whole 
tract was promptly and voluntarily 
transferred as a university endowment. 
Ile w.,- no les-, however, interested in

Mr Tregillus first became prominent 
in the council- of the | | \ at the
convention held ,d Edmonton in .lariu 
ary, 1910 i in that occasion lie was 
nominated for the presidency, and on 
James Bower being’ n- elected to that 
office, Mr. Tregillus was made vice- 
president. That position Im filled for 
two year-, succeeding to the presi- 
denc. hi 1912 and being re elected in 
191 :t Hid 191 V lie was also 
vice-1,resident of Ihe (ianadia.ii (iounril 
of Agriculture and had been chosen as 
a member of the special joint com
mittee appointed al the recent confer 
once of farmers and manufacturers and 
expected lo go to (itlawa to lay the 
views of that conference before III,' 
i iov ernmrnl.

Although hi- I li os I distinguished -lie 
ces- hi rural affair-, had been a- a 
grower of purebred dairy stock, Im also

guv e the v *1 r y le-I of his ability to the 
farmer- organization without stint. IP- 
w a - a very modest man, never shoved 

If for office, was ju-l as ready ^ 
arid willing lo work as a private in the 
J'anks as ill Hie fir si office. I Tllike 
many nmti, Im did not regard increas
ing* wealth a- a reason for -lacking 
effort on behalf of advanced legisla
tion and improved, conditions for agri- 
cull ore, but rather a- a means I,, 
furthering the work, as lie gave largely 
of hi- private means and an ever in
creasing amount of hi- tinm and effort.

Strenuous Work Recently

• "The week Spent ill Winnipeg, which 
I fear was tlm immediate cause of hi- 
IJIlless, was a very strenuous one.
There wa- the ...... ding of the Dominion
Council of Agriculture, the annual
...... ling of the drain drawers' drain
Company and the long special confer
ence with the manufacturer.-. lie took 
an active pari in all of them, throwing 
himself into the work with surprising 
vigor. II was a mailer on which he
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achieved distinction as a student and 
progressionist in fruit growing and was 
a vice-president of tlm Alberta Horti
cultural society.

Mr. Tregillus was an independent 
lalmra| in politics, lie was president
of I lie Direct Legislation League, and 
also a member of Ihe Local improve- 
nmnl I iounril of West Calgary. lie 
was a member of the Devonshire, Kng
lnnd, Lodge of Ancient Free and Ac
cepted Masons.

In Issu. Mr. Tregillus married Miss 
Lillian L. Chapman, of hi- native town.

TRIBUTES OF COLLEAGUES 
R. McKenzie's Tribute

Roderick McKenzie, secretary of the 
Manitoba Crain drawers' Association, 
was visibly oyefrahm when receiving 
the news id" Ihe sudden and untimely 
death of Mr. Tregillus. Finally he 
said : H i- a terrible loss to Ihe farm
ing interests III' the West and indeed 
of all Canada, (inly those of im who 
worked closely with him knew tlm full 
value of his work. A man of broad 
education, travel anil wide reading, lie

fell strongly and in which lie had for 
years Liken a deep interest. When he 
left Winnipeg lie complained of feeling 
tired out, lull none of us thought, it 
was more than passing fatigue and 
were counting much on his presence 
and support in our mission to the 
i iov eminent at Ottawa.

John Kennedy’s Appreciation 
speaking* Un behalf of the drain 

Crovvi's' drain Company, John Ken
nedy, vice-president, said: "it is with 
the deepest sorrow that we have 
learned of the death of William .1. Tre- 
g i 11 ils. of Calgary. We have known 
Mr. Tregillus for a number of years 
thru his active connection with the 
farmers' movement in Alberta, and, in 
conversai ion with those who were in
timately usjliain!cd with him there a- 
president of the United Farmers of Al
berta and of tlie Alberta Co-operative 
Kievator Company, very much of the 
siii ce-s of these movements was dim 
to iJ'the untiring energy and earnest 
•1 fl"'rt — of Mr. Tregillus. We have had 
Ihe pleasure of a closet' acquaintance 
with him recently vvtmn he attended

the annual meeting* of our company Iasi 
week, and no one present there will 
readily forg'd the very inspiring ad
dress which lie delivered on the even
ing' of November i. His address 
brought us hack over the funnel's 
struggles for a number of years, arid 

his rinsing remarks lie made a 
strong appeal Tor a united effort in bet 
toeing Ihe social and moral conditions 
surrounding the life of the farm, basing 
his appeal on a quotation lie made froid 
Scripture, By this -hall all men know 
liinl ye are my disciples, if. ye have 
love one tii another.'

"Mr. Tregillus," added Mr. Kennedy 
"was a llinrnugh democrat and roula 
he always found untiring* in his efforts, 
sincere in hi- motives and a loyal cham
pion of the cause of the people. We 
are unable b, express the sorrow 
which all connected with the farmers’ 
movement will feel at the loss sustained 
thru the death of Mr. Tregillus.”

Hon. Geo. Lawrence Speaks
llun. George Lawrence, Minister oi 

\grirulture fur Manitoba, said lie heard 
id" Mr. Tregillus' death with deep re- 
gre|. lie had dune much for the 
farming community of Western Can- 

la and his personality, so sincere ana 
inspiring the respect of all brought into 
cnn I act with him, would he a loss diffi- 

to replace.
Hon. Geo. Langley

llun. George Langley, Minister nl 
Municipalities in tlm Saskatchewan 
Cabinet, said :

"I think the farmers of Western 
Canada have suffered a severe loss in 
the death, of Mr. Tregillus. lie was a 
man of singular "uprightness and mit* 
standing ability, from whom I know 

farmers were hoping* for years of 
service.” Mr. Langley added his sin
cere personal regret at the death of Mr. 
Tregillus.

C. A. Dunning
"It hardly seems possible,” exclaimed 

C. A. I limning, general manager of the 
Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator 
Company, when informed of Mr. Tre
gillus’ sudden demise. ‘"It was only a 
few days' since thill lie was in Winni
peg all ending Ihe conference there, 
and appeared lu lie in the best of 
health.

"Tlm farmers of Alberta and the 
west have certainly suffered a severe 
loss.”

Calgary Tributes
Mayor Sinnot, of Calgary, was deep

ly al'ferled when lie heard of Mr. Tre
gillus’ death.

"I have known Mr. Tregillus ever 
since I came hern, twelve years ago, 
the chief magistrate said, " and il, ba
tmen a pleasure to esteem him as an 
intimate friend. My relations with 
him have been close, for lie had an at
tractive personality and was most like
able. Mr. Tregillus was on the City 
Council for the last two years, and was 
an efficient, painstaking and attentive 
public servant. v I have been greatly as- 
-isled by him and will miss him. I am 
deeply grieved by Mr. Tregillus’ death, 
and I also feel that the city, I lie prov
ince and the west generally will lose a 
country up builder of tlu* rarer sort.”

E. J. Fream’s Statement
"II is the biggest shock I have ever 

sustained," declared K. J. Fream, man
ager nf the Crain Growers’ Crain com
pany, and for many years a colleague 
of Mr. Tregillus. ‘‘I have been con
nected with him for six years, and I 
consider him the most outstanding 
figure in agricultural work in tlm vve-l 
today. Even up to the very last mo
ment Im kept at hi- splendid work in 
aiding tlm farmers. His last words 
were in connection with his work at 
Winnipeg, where he secured from 
Vice-President George Bury, of the C. 
P IT. a ’‘promise that double deck ear- 
would be granted for the use of ship-
pers of livestock from Calgary. All
of IIS Cl inneet.ed iri any way with the
lap■ Mr Tregillus. are shocked and
asholjflfji •d al .bis sudden death. W" (
hav >-ho one to re place him, there j s no
one will i can do his work.”


